### 2010-2011 Campus Assembly Committees

#### ELECTED BY CAMPUS ASSEMBLY

- **Chairperson**
  - Charles Casey 2011
- **Vice Chairperson**
  - Ken Johnson 2011
- **Executive Board**
  - Christo Robberts 2013
  - Adel Ali 2012
- Charles Casey, Chairperson
- Twyla Treanor, Parliamentarian
- Owen Williams, Secretary

#### APPOINTED BY CHANCELLOR

- **Campus Assembly Parliamentarian**
  - Twyla Treanor 2011
- **Campus Assembly Secretary**
  - Owen Williams 2011
- **Awards**
  - Sue Jacobson 2013
  - Kristie Walker 2013
  - George French 2011
  - Lynnette Mullins 2012
  - Patti Tiedemann (Media Relations Rep.)
  - Lisa Samuelson (Student Activities)
  - Eric Morgan, Student
  - Katelyn Zins, Student
  - Falyn Johnson, Student
  - Alisha Aasess, Student

- **Constitution and ByLaws**
  - Bob Nelson 2013
  - Laurie Wilson 2011
  - Ken Myers, chair 2012
  - Twyla Treanor, Parliamentarian
  - Zach Hennings, student
  - Tammy Cruz, student

- **Committee on Access for Persons with Disabilities**
  - Kara Bowen (Business) 2013
  - Mike Vivion (AG/Nat. R.) 2012
  - Megan Tollefson (LAE) 2011
  - Venu Mukka (MST) 2013
  - Tim Norton (Fac. Mgmt Dir.)
  - Stacey Grunewald (Hlth Svs Coord.)
  - Rand Rasmussen (Aca. Asst. Ctr. Dir.)
  - Owen Williams (Library Dir.)
  - Les Johnson (Human Res. Dir.)
  - Gary Willhite (Res. Life Dir.)
  - Laurie Wilson (Disability Coord.)
  - Katelyn Zins, Student
  - Jessica Fenlason, Student

- **Concerts and Lectures**
  - Lisa Loegering 2011
  - Thomas Williams 2012
  - Kim Gillette 2012
  - Rachael McCoppin 2013
  - Lisa Samuelson (Student Act. Dir.)
  - Angie Bartholomew, Student
  - Katie Schneider
  - Brooke Novak
  - Jackie Dullinger

- **Commencement**
  - Laurie Wilson 2013
  - Andrew Svec 2011
  - George French 2011
  - Lisa Samuelson 2012
  - Natasha Kuhle 2012
  - Tim Norton – (Fac. Mgmt. Dir.)
Environmental Health, Safety, Energy Management & Civil Defense

Eric Castle, chair 2013
  Stephanie Helgeson (Athletics Dir.)
  Gary Willhite (Security Officer)
  Tim Norton (Fac. Mgmt Dir.)
  Stacey Grunewald (Health Svs. Coord.)
  Tom Feiro (Sr. Env. Safety Tech.)
  Brandon Sachwitz, student
  Tashi Gurung, student

Intercollegiate Athletics

Dave Rolling 2013
Connie Camrud (P and A/CSCB rep) 2011
Nicky Overgaard, chair (Fac rep) 2012
Ken Johnson (Faculty rep) 2012
David DeMuth (Faculty rep) 2011
  Stephanie Helgeson (Athletic Dir.)
  Natasha Kuhle (Senior Women Adm)
  Jason Tanquist, Compliance Officer
  Amber, Evans-Dailey, Director of Admissions
  Melissa Dingman, Director of Financial Aids
  Donald Cavalier, Director of Counseling
  Bob Nelson, Registrar
  Sherry Just, Transfer Specialist
  Cleon Melsa (Faculty Athletic Rep)
  Zach Hennings, student
  Kaitlyn Zins, student

Nominations and Elections

Melissa Dingmann 2013
Marilyn Grave, chair 2011
Mitch Bakken 2012
  Twyla Treanor (Parl.) ex-officio

Student Conduct

Ken Myers 2013
Dave Rolling 2013
Thomas Williams 2011
Mike Vivion 2012
  Peter Phaiah (Asso VC St. Affairs)
  2 non-student alternates